Many types of diagnostic instruments, such as beam position monitors, fluorescence screen monitors, intensity monitors, stripline electrodes and synchrotron radiation monitor system, ... etc., were designed and built into the beam transport line (BTL) and storage ring (SR) to facilitate and enable commissioning and operation. The VME crate based data acquisition and processing as well as timing control electronic module were designed and developed that is quite useful for machine commissioning and operation. The beam instruments have been installed and tested on the BTL and SR. The test and characterization results in SRRC synchrotron radiation facilities will be summarized in the paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
The nearly completed 1.3 GeV synchrotron radiation facilities at SRRC is composed of a full energy injector, a 70 m long transport line and a 120 m long storage ring [l] . Various diagnostics devices are needs for all stages of commissioning and routine operation of the transport line and the storage ring [2] . Most of the diagnostics devices fulfil his role during the commissioning phase despite some diagnostics devices still need some adjustment.
STORAGE RING DIAGNOSTICS
Beam position are measured by 47 beam position monitors. Averaged beam intensity are measured by direct current current transformer. Fast beam structure are observed by fast current transformer. Two linear tapered striplines are used to measure transverse and longitudinal oscillation as well as time structure. One excitation electrode is used to excitate betatron oscillation or used to damp transverse oscillation. Screen monitors are used to aid the turning of the first turn. Transvesre beam profile can be measured from synchrotron radiation light directly.
A. Beam position monitoring system
The signals picked up by four button electrodes was processed arithmetically to obtain the horizontal and vertical position as well as total intensity of the electron beam. The processing electronics are shown in Figure 1 
B. Intensity monitor
Bergoz's parametric current transformer (PCT) is used to measure average beam current with resolution better than 1 pA (1 sec integration window). The output of PCT are digitized by 16 Bits ADC module on VME crate at current stage. The ADC card will be changed to high resolution DVM for high precision measurement. High frequency components of beam current are observed by a fast current transformer (FCT) with rise time better then 1 11s. The beam filling structure at injection phase and routine operation can be observed by FCT.
C. Stripline electrodes and excitation electrodes
Two linear tapered stripline [4] electrodes were used to measure transverse motion and time structure as shown in Figure 4 (a). The linear tapered preserve wide bandwidth feature with slightly large amplitude ripple than ideal exponential taper (6 dB from 300 MHz to 6 GHz) [5] . Easy fabrication was the main reason to choose linear tapered stripline from mechanical point of view. Typical beam response of the linear tapered stripline measured by using 20 GHz sampling oscilloscope are shown in Figure 4 (b) , the bunch length less than 100 psec (FWHM) are observed when the gap voltage of RF cavity is 300 kV. One set excitation electrodes which is composed by four electrodes mounted on skew position of circular vacuum chamber as a magnetic kicker. The excitation electrode is used to excite transverse beam motion or to damp transverse instability if necessary.
D. Tune measurement
Two methods are adopted to measure betatron tune currently. One is using RF knockout technique by using the combination of stripline electrodes, excitation electrodes and spectrum analyzer/tracking generator. The alternate approach are using one of the kickers to provide about 1 mrad kick angle, and Fourier analysis turn-by-turn beam position motion by oscilloscope as shown in Figure 5 . The synchrotron turn are observed from the synchrotron sideband near the harmonics of the revolution frequency. 
E. Screen monitor
Injection conditions and first turn behaviours of the storage ring are study by the aid of eight fluorescent screens. The screen is mounted on the linear motion feedthrough driven by stepping motor. CCD cameras are use to observe fluorescent light. 77RR high resolution CCD camera. The video signal are captured by frame grabber to extract the transverse profile information. Figure 6 are the the preliminary results of profile measurement. Line scan CCD camera, quadrature diode array, position sensitive detector will be used to measure beam motion. Optical sampling oscilloscope with resolution about 10 psec will be used to measure averaged bunch length.
F. Synckrotron radiation monitor

TRANSPORT LINE DIAGNOSTICS
The diagnostic devices of the transport line consist of beam position monitors, current monitors, screen monitors and secondary emission monitor. Seven stripline beam position monitors are used to measure electron beam position. The accuracy of the BPM is better than 2 0.5 min. Output of the front-end electronics for BPM are shown in Transverse beam profile and spatial position are observed by six screen monitors. The design of the screen monitor are same as the storage ring. One secondary emission monitor will be used to measured transverse profile.
IV. CONCLUTION
The commissioning of the storage ring is under way. From the preliminary beam test results shown that most of the diagnostic devices are work functionally as the design specifications. Improvement and reinforcement of the diagnostics system will be continued.
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